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Du ring t he past twu years a nu mber of obse r va tions ha ve bee n 
m ade at Vernon in t he O ka nagan Vall ey on t he li fe hi sto ry and control 
pf the ()ys te r she ll sca le. 
Th e follo wing a rti cle dea ls main ly with the fo rm a tion uf th e sca le 
w ith w hi ch th e in sec t protects itself du r ing it s de ve lopme nt and its li fe 
as a n adult. 
Different Stages of the Insect 
Th e eggs wh en la id are sli g htl y la rge r than "w hen m eas ured in 
the ea rl y sp ring be ing .33 mm. a nd .28 mm. in le ng th respec ti ve ly. They 
a re a pea rl y w hite a nd abou t ha lf as wide as they are long and are 
cuve red with a ve r y fin e wa xv powde r. The se lie du rm a nt f rom Se ptem -
be r until l\fa y . The parent sca le is su ti g htl y packed that the eggs a re 
p ressed very mu ch ou t of sha pe . A mong them a re found occasi unall y 
s hri ve lled specim e ns sh()wing a disco loura ti on. Aft e r the mild winte r 
of 1920-21, i\lr. Ve nab les exa mined 83 sca les in Ma rch, out uf whi ch 
onl y four eggs ex hibited thi s discolourat iun. and he quotes J. D. T othill 
in Vo l. I X, Ilull et in of E nt. Research as say ing: "As a rul e one ra rely 
finds mo re than 2% o r 3% of such eggs." 
Subsequ e nt obse r vat ions in Ve l-no n during th e last two yea rs lead 
to t he sa me co nclusio ns a nd a s (l ne finds th is sm a ll percentage o f des -
sica ted eggs in t he autumn they w()u ld appea r to he m e rely accident s . 
In th e sp ring' o f 1929 a nd 1930 fo ll ()w in g se vere winte r s t he re were, 
ho we ve r , a numbe r of eggs Iyhi ch whil e r e ta inin g mo re o r less their 
no rmal shape ",'e re brow n in colou r . T he ave ra ge number fu r a ll Oclr 
count s was on ly 8%, but in some loca li ties especiall Y un tree s in the 
tow n of Sa lmon A rm , t he pe l-ce n tage of t hese damaged eggs was ill 
s()me cases 90% . 
Webster ha s shown that th e eggs wi ll with s tand a tempe rature 
of -31 degrees F. , but will succumb to -32 degrees F. L-nto rtuna tely he 
dues not desc ribe t he appea ran ce of the eggs wh en kill ecl by frost. 
Th e minimum tempe rature fo r th e last two winte rs in Ve rnon has 
bee n around -24 de g rees F a lth oug h it is poss ible that lov,'e r r ead ill g~ 
mi g ht have bee n made fr um such loca liti es wh ere the seve re st injury 
tn the eggs was found. 
No cause o th er th a n co ld wea t he r ca n be as signed for t he disco lou n -
tion of these eggs but the more impo rtant point is tha t these eggs a r C! 
kill ed and in terfere w ith the hatching- o f the sound eggs. 
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Incubation of the Egg 
The eggs appear to r equi re a period of rest. Samples bruught intu 
the laboratory in Oct(lber s how no sign in December of a ny change 
The eggs have been described as pearly white and a re just as upaque as 
a pearl. Bv exa mining them in ceda r oil and sli ght ly pre ss ing them unde r 
the vveight of a t hin cover glass they are sufficiently transparent t( 1 
ubserve from day to clay the changes taking pl ace prior tu hatching . 
The embryo is mure ()r less enveloped in the embry() logica l inlel s, 
but ()n :\Iay 4th distinct s~gn s of the ch itinolls mouth parts cou ld ly· 
detected appearing as a taint V. On the 12th the pharyngeal pump 
Clluld be see n as a sma ll clut at the angle o f the V. On t he 15th the 
sty lets became visible as an extension of th e sides of the V but cu r ving 
in their course s() as to represent two coil s ()n either side of the head . 
The ch itinous ring a r()und the ba se of the labium wa s a lso in evidence. 
On the 16th antennae a nd legs we re plainly to he seen and hat ch-
ing comme nced ()n the same day. Eggs from trees sprayed with oi l and 
lim e-su lphur at winter st r engths showed a s imil ar deve lopment. These 
(lates do not dete rmin e the ac tual tim e req uired for this devel()pment 
of the embryo. The method employed req uired th e observat ion of it 
number of eg'gs a nd are no t to be co nst ru ed as precise data of th !" 
changing phases within a si ng le egg. I t is, however , possible tu pred ict 
\\·hen eme rgence is li ke ly to take place ancl it may be possible to judge 
the durati()n of the hatc hin g periud by such me:lIls. 
Hatching and Emergence 
\Nh il e th e dev elop11lent ()f th e emb ryo ha s bee n proceeding. the eggs 
wl,ich are pac ked so t ig- htl y " ' ithin the sca le :IS to be much Hattened. 
have bee n g radua ll y res uming their normal spherica l sh:lpe ill \\hich 
they II'e re first laid. Covered as they are with a pUIHlery \\'ax they are 
:lb le to accom11lodate them se lv es to all ex pans io n of the egg mass which 
by t he s,,-e lling of th e eggs must inev itab ly take pb ce . This expa nsion 
appea rs to lift th e posterior end oj the scale which is the o nl y part no t 
attached 10 the hark by a I'cnt ral sk ill and th us all ex it is prrJvilied '"r 
the ha tc hed nymphs. 
This per iod ;l])pears t(1 he th e 11l() st criti ca l in the life of th e oyst ~ r 
she ll sca le. A pe rcentage of dess icated, winter kill ed, ()r othe rwi se 
inj ured eggs which cannot regain their normal shape must co llapse und e r 
press ure and thu s preve nt the expa nsio n necessary to lift the sca le ane! 
provide fr eecio11l of exit t() the e nclosed nymph s. ii, (In th e u th er hand , 
there are no injured eggs , but their waxy cove ring is destroyed so that 
the eggs adhere to eac h ()ther, the mass wil l ne vertheless expand but 
the pressure will be une venl y distributed a nd many eggs may cu ll apse. 
:\ Ioreover, a compact mass of eg-gs v\"()Uld make it verv difficult f(Jr th e 
I (Jung- nymp hs to g-e t (Jut "f the egg . 
.\ature, in the case of the () vs ter she ll sca le, seems t() have CO Il -
trived such a well -adjusted piece ;) i mechanism that a very sli g ht int e r -
ierence may put the delicate machinery out o f gea r. 
Providing- a ll goes well during the hatch, the egg- at the ex treme 
ca uclal e nd , whi ch were laid a month ea rli e r than those of the anterior 
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e nd, w ill be t he fir s t to ha t ch. As th ese fi r s t ny mph s leave the pa rent 
sca le space is pro vicled fo r eggs to sepa ra t e f rom the m ass a nd so on 
until a ll th e ny m phs have had roum to stnlggle ou t of th eir envelope 
a nd pass throug h th e exit in o rde rl y succession. ] t is qu ite a nothe r 
m a tte r if co lct u r we t \I'eat he r in te rve nes vvh ich mav di sin cline t he fi r st 
hatc hed nym ph s t u ve ntu re fo r t h. T hese may in t hi s·case die o r li nge r a t 
t he ex it or comv lete ly block th e doo r way by se t t ling dow n a nd s ta rting 
the ir preliminary sca les, bu t wh a teve r they may happen to do uncler 
va rying circum stances, th e ir p resence w it hi n the sca le is apt to ca use 
a co nges t ion t ha t is uf fata l cunseq uence to t he rest of t he fa mily. 
Mu ch uf t he a bove can be con fi rm ed obse r va tionally . That th e 
ca uda l e nd o f the sca le is li r mly a ttached to the ba r k until t he spring is 
veri lied by t he fact th at in so many cases in th e a u t umn one fi nds th at 
th e m ite Hemisarcoptes coccisugus has to fo rce a n ent ry throug h t he 
t hin ex uviae o r cast sk in s at t he a n te ri o r end of t he scale. 
T hat press ure is exe r ted by t he expa nding egg m ass in t he sp ring 
is de monst rated by the m a nne r in w hi ch t he eggs scatte r w he n t he scale 
is detached fro m th e ba rk , w hi ch does not happen in t he a u t umn. 
T he la rge nU11l ber of dead nym phs a nd pa rti a lly hatched eggs t hat 
a re fo und be nea th th e sca les w he n th e weathe r has bee n u nfavourab! e 
a t t he t ime o f em erge nce m a kes t he desc ri p tion g iven o f wh a t ta kes 
pl ace und e r ce r ta in co ndi t ion s mo re t ha n a matte r of m e re co nj ecture. 
Huweve r ca reless Nature m ay appea r to have bee n in p roviding fo r 
eve ry cont inge ncy a fu rth e r sc rut in y of t he in sec t during the making 
o f t he scale will at leas t sh()w how painsta kin g ly Nat ure e ndea vors dur ·· 
during the insec t 's li fe t o prov id e aga in s t th e 'weath er , especia ll y wet 
w eat he r. 
The First Instar 
Th e ny mphs extri ca te th e m selves from t heir surrounding en ve lope 
in mu ch th e same way as durin g a moult . Th e a nte rio r end of the egg 
brea k s, setting free the head a nd th e th in membrane g rad ua ll y spli ts 
until th e legs a re f reed and the in sect is a bl e t o qu ickl y d ise ngage itse lf 
fro m it s coverin g. 
Th e new ly e11l e rg-ed nymphs a re crea m y w hite in colour. They are 
sm a ll e r bu t sim ila r in appea ra nce to th e tiny lenti ce ls on the smuo th 
yuun g ba rk w hi ch to th e una id ed eye m ay eas il y be mi st a ken fo r se ttl ed 
nym phs. The re a re t wo sm a ll lemon coloured a reas , one bein g at the 
ca uda l end a nd th e o th e r a t th e anteri or. In the neig hbourhood o f th ese 
yellow a reas a re sca le produ cing- o rgan s. 
Th e a nte nnae prot ru de slig htl y ventrad being com posed of six 
segments , the dis ta l segm ent is a s lon g- as the fir s t fi ve a nd is a rmed with 
six st out spines . The lengt h of th e antenna e is not more t ha n equa l to 
the breadth o f the head. 
Th e legs a re s t uut , the ta r sus ending- in a sin g-Ie claw around w hich 
a re fo ur projec ting capita t e hairs (di g itule s). 
Th e simpl e eyes ha ve onl v one lens be hind whi ch is a bri g-ht r ed 
pigme nt . Tt is only durin g- th e sho r t ac ti ve pe riod be fo re se ttlin g- tha t the 
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legs, a ntennae a nd s im ple eye s a re o f any se rvice, th ese a ll being ca s t 
away in th e fir s t moult. 
The lab ium appea rs a s a small chi t inous ring w he n viewed from 
a bove. La te rall v thi s is seen to be a sma ll ha lf sphe re li ke a pimple pro-
jec ting th e leng th of its width a nd do wn the centre o f thi s is a vi ce-li ke 
process w hereby the stylet s a re g ri pped. 
The long st y le t s, ma ndi bular a nd maxillary, which were coiled in th e 
head of the embryo immediate ly before the hatching of the egg ha ve 
coalesced a nd m oved down a nd wh en viewed in the ny mph th ey ex tend 
from the m outh to th e pygidium whe re th ey curve ba ck t o the ce ntre of 
th e body . H ere th ey fo rm a sm a ll loop a nd th en doub le back to th e 
pygidium a nd re turn to th e m outh , te rmina t ing in the short la bium. T he 
leng th of th e sty le t s is considerably g rea t er tha n the leng th of the in sect 
and the uses of .thi s excess ive le ng th wi ll be mo re ev ide nt a t a la ter 
stage. 
Th e pygidium a t thi s stage is segm ented to becom e herea fte r fu sed 
in t he adu lt. The m edia n lobes a re ve ry w ide a pa rt bet ween w hich pro-
trud e a pa ir of very long se tae, more th a n ha lf th e leng th of the body. 
These tra il behind the nym ph a s it m oves and probably a ssis t th e crea-
ture in adh e ring t o the smooth bark. Jn cid enta ll y th e predaceous m it e 
Hemisarcoptes coccisugus L ig ni e res is a lso eq uipped \-vith simi la r 
appendages. L a terad t o th e m ed ia n lobes a re a paid of rudim e nta r y 
seconda ry lobes a nd be twee n th e lobes a nd pro jec ting from th e ma rg in 
uf t he lowe r abdome n a re 8 to 10 blunt g la nd spines resem bling ni pples 
r a th e r tha n se t ae . These are th e spinne re t s, whi ch w ith t wo la rge wax 
po res o f th e head in th e ce ntre of th e le mon coloured a reas at t he 
a nterio r end , ma nufact ure th e prelimina ry waxy co ve ring. 
The Active Stage After Emergence 
O n leaving th e parent sca le th e act ivity of t he cra \\' ling nymphs 
appea rs to be la rge ly dependent on temperat ure . 
Ex pe rim ent s with a t wig of heavily infes ted dogwo()d ha ve s how n 
tha t at 6-+ deg rees F . in th e laho l'ato r y t he e me rged ny mphs we re re-
duced to a c()matose co nc1 it in l1. T ake n int () t he sun shine a t a tem pe rature 
o f 85 deg rees F. th e sa me tw ig heca m e a see thing m ass of movement". 
He peatec1 t ri a ls proved beyo nd doub t t he effect o f lig h t a nd tem pe rature. 
Quay le has sh()w n th at th e di sta nce trave ll ed by Lepidosaphes 
beckii ;,Jew n. at a te m pe rature of 89 degrees F. w as t hree t imes t he 
d is ta nce atta in ed at a tempe ratu re of 68 degrees F. I-Ie has fur t he r 
dem onstra t ed th a t th e insec t s a re a ttracted tuwa rds t he lig ht . T he 
(I uest i() n of how long and ho \\' fa r th e in sects cra\\·1 befo re se t t ling m us t 
t he re fo re va ry acco rding to lig h t a nd te mpe rature. 
C race Gr iswold in t hree expe ri me nt s w it h t he lila c fo rm s h()\\-e ;) 
t hat it only req uired an hour o r so fo r thi s f() rm tn se tt le a nd th at th e 
sca le s a re com plet ed wi t hin fro m thir ty to fo rty -eig h t hours. 
S imi la r expe rim ents in Ve rn () n \\'e re inc()nclu sive ow in g to w eat he r 
co ncliti uns bu t were su ffic ien t to indi ca t e that t he craw ling peri od o i tb e 
apple fo r m is a t a ny r;lte of bri e f duratiun. F rom th e co nt ro l po int of 
view this s ta ge would se ldom if eve r pe rmi t o f 100% cont ro l. U ncl e:!" 
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optimum conditions ha t ching a nd e m ergence mu st be a ma tte r of days 
a nd und e r un fa voura bl e co nditions ma y be extended fo r five wee ks. 'In 
1930 th e eggs s ta rted to ha t ch May 16th , a nd an exa mina tion on June 
23rd revealed th e presen ce (If ne wl y em e rged ny m phs a nd a fe w un -
ha t ched sound eggs. 
Th e dista nce tha t th e ny mph s cra w I d()es no t ha ve to be very g rea t 
to be ha rmful in the case o f t he appl e w ith its sho rt fnlit spurs, a nd it 
is pos sibl e tha t the e ff ec t o f a du rm a nt spray m ay be such as to drive 
th e ny m phs () n to th e un sprayed new g rowt h. 
Formation of the First Preliminary Scale 
Shortl v a fter se t t ling a numbe r of fin e fil a m ents of a bluish w hite 
col()ur are see n to em a na te fru m the spinne rets o r g la nd spines a round 
th e ma rg in o f th e lu we r abdom en. A t th e sam e tim e two coa r se r st ra nds 
o f a me ta lli c lu s tre proceed from the two la rge wax pores o f th e head . 
Th ese coa rse s tra nd s d irected hack wa rds fr um t he head coil on th e body 
mu ch lik e t he spring uf a watch a nd in duing so ca tch t he fi ne r stra nds 
uf t he pygidi a l g la nd spines. Thi s wa rp a nd woo f g radu a ll y prod u ce a 
clum sy coa t ",·hi ch hid es a ll bu t a sma ll po r t ion o f th e head. 
l-nde r thi s p reli m inary a nd elas ti c co ve rin g th e in sec t is abl e to 
deve l() p a nd g ro w, but thi s coa t is s()on los t a nd does no t fo rm an,' 
!1a r t o f t he co mpl eted sca le. 
The First Moult 
A t th e first moult th e in sec t r emain s in situ a nd doe s not ca s t its 
skin a w a y, but ma kes use of it as a pro tect ive cas in g. Th e do r sal ski :l 
has g raduall y ha rde ned a ncl thi cke ned into a she ll and at th e m () ul t 
loose ns and beco mes fr ee. Th e ve ntra l skin has m ea n whil e rem a in ed 
t hin a nd fl ex ibl e a nd breaks a t a point ju st ca udad o f th e ante nn ae. 
T hi s thin vente r is pushed dO " 'n e nabling the second in s ta r to come ;n 
c()n tac t wit h th e ba rk w hil e close lv co nfi ned benea th the ha rd do rs;d 
skin ( th e ex u via). ]n t hi s moult t he-a nte nn ae , th e legs , t he eyes a nd th e 
long seta l tra il e r s are ci ispe nse ci vv ith. T he redundant ante nnae adh ere 
lO t he a nte ri o r enci o f th e ex uvia a nd th e disca rded legs are visibl e ill 
th e crumpl ed ve n t ra l skin at t he poste ri o r e nd. 
A se t () f s t vle t s have bee n fo rm ed a nd a re cu il ed within th e hea d 
pre vi ous to t he -m oult in t he sam e pos it ion as th ey appea red in the he;,d 
o f the em bryo w it hin th e egg prev ious t o ha t ching. Th e ol d s tyle t s are 
no t " 'i t hdra wn h ut remain embecl ded in th e t issue o f th e bark. 
The Second Instar 
T he sec()nd in sta r e nsc()l1 cec1 beneath the fi r s t exuv ia is cl il111 S 
antennae a nd legs a nd withu ut o rga ns o f sig ht. It is pear-shaped th,~ 
pos t e ri o r end being som ewh at broader th a n th e anteriu r. Th e coluur 
is crea m v w hite as in th e fi r s t insta r but the re is onl v une lemon 
coloured -a rea a nd th is is a t th e ca udal e nd. N uw th a t -pro tec tion is 
affo rd ed bv the fir st ex u via the ante ri o r wax pores have se r ved th eir 
purpose a ;icl cease t u exis t . lnstead o f adva ncing from a simpl e la rn 
to a more o rga nized fo rm of existence, the scale a t fir s t sig ht seem s to 
hav e a re trug rad e m e ta m orphosis from a ny m ph w ith the se nse or gans 
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and append ages of an adu lt insect tu a distinct ly larval type of form. A 
closer acquainta nce with th e seco nd in star will e nab le one to app recia te 
the fa ct that it very g reat advance is rea ll y in prugress, namely, a n ad -
va nce from a n unspecia li zed nym ph to a hig hly speciali zed adult , in 
w hi ch the ce ntre u i inte re st li es in the pygidium. 
This has unde rgone consid e rable cha nge. The la rge m edia n lobes 
a re mu ch close l- tugethe r a nd th e seconda ry lobes more distinct. The 
s tubby spinne ret s hav e become m ore spine -like. Fo ur la rge pistun-
shaped g la nds are deve loped on eit her m a rg in o f th e pygidium a nd tW () 
o th e rs appear in a ru dimenta ry condition. N()ne o i th ese appea r t() have 
any role in the jo rm at ion of the second temporary sca le w hich again 
emana tes from th e g land spines . 
This tim e the fir st ex uvia and its clum sy cove ring fo rm a matri x 
fur th e succeed in g cuat . 1 nstead o f th e w axy fi la ment s ex te nding' in tu 
spa ce and bein g haphaza rd ly ca ug ht hy th e coa rse st rands from the 
hea d th ey s trike the low ceilin g o f the first ex uv ia a nd a sw ee ping-
moveme nt to and f ro ()f th e in sect's lower bod v weaves th ese threads 
compact ly. Thi s moveme nt o f th e in sect mak es' it s second coa t , " 'hich 
by th e w ay is ve ry mu ch hette r t han it s fi r s t attempt-consid e rabl y 
,,·id e r than th e in sect beneath a nd it is onl y du rin g th e second s ta ge that 
th e appe ll a ti on oys t e r shell sca le is rea ll y su itable. 
Two or three weeks elapse befo re th e second moult 'whi ch is a 
r epe tition of what t o()k place in the first. Th e do rsa l skin harden s a nd 
beco mes free whil e th e ventra l skin brea k s at th e ante ri o r e nd a nd is 
pu shed dow n to a ll o w th e adu lt to have fr ee access to the ba ric 
The Third Instar or Adult 
The adult is ve ry simil a r in appearance to the second insta r. The 
new s tyle t s are conside ra bl y longer and fo r a sho rt tim e aiter moultin g 
a re ex tend ed in seve ra l g raceful loops within th e body. 
The drawings by C race Gri swold of th e lil ac fo rm g iv e a diffe rent 
co ntour o f these loops to w ha t is observed in V e rnon on the apple form. 
A ve ry eccentric a rra nge ment of th e sty le ts has been obse rv ed in th e 
two specimens of Aspidiotus pinifoliae which were ca ug ht at this parti-
cul a r s tage . Tt w ould a ppea l- that a particu lar pattern of th ese lo()ps i ~ 
constant to the diffe rent species and probably to varia ti ons of th e same 
species. 
The pygidium sho ws seve ra l alterations . The med ia n lobes a re ve ry 
close together a nd a re not ched on their margin s. The secund lobes a re 
cleft to form twu di s tinct lobes but th e purj)use o f these lobes is ohscure. 
Th e g la nd spines are now in pa irs in stead o f sing le , une pair pro-
ject in g between t he median lobes a nd four pa irs projec tin g on eithe r 
side frum the m a rg in of th e pyg'idium m a king nine pairs in a ll. Above 
t he pygidium seve ra l g land spines are prom in ent un the sid es of th e 
abd ominal segments a nd a numbe r of s tubby spinne ret s simila r to th ose 
o f th e fir s t in st a r a re sca ttered uve r th e ventra l surface o f the sides of 
these segme nt s. T he la rge pi s tun -s haped g lands whi ch we re ev id ent bu ~ 
w ere not at work in the formation of the seco nd co ve rin g a re now 
twelve in num be r and in guod w orking o rd e r. 
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All these scale prod ucin g organs are thus situated more o r less on 
th e outer marg in of the bod y . 
The anus is situated on the dorsal surface some distance from the 
extreme posterior end and it appea rs that the waste matter hom the 
hody is incorpo rated in the final scale. 
In addition a number of small pores are scattered on the dors:t1 
surface of th e pygidium which do not seem to prod uce sca le mate rial 
but may excrete a substance that gives the scale its inne r poli shed 
surface. 
On the vent ra l surface there are fiv e g roups o f circumgenital pores. 
There being two pos terio r and two ante rio r lateral groups and ()ne 
median g l-oup a rranged in the shape o f a hurse shoe around the vulva . 
Each g roup 'co nsists ()f ab()ut 12- 15 p()res a nd each p()re has a ce ntral 
Hower like structure consi s ting o f 5 a nc! sometimes 6 ruundish ce !l s 
surrounding a centl-a l ce ll. This ce ll arran g'emcnt is exac tl y similar to 
th e, head wax p()res of th e w o()lly aphis Eriosoma lanigera Haus. From 
the circumgenital po res is de rivcd th e waxy pow der wi t h whi ch th e eggs 
a re cove red. S imilar pores are found an)unc1 th e tW() pairs of spiracles 
where thi s waxy secre ti on is a ls() e ncoun tered. 
Formation of the Scale 
Th e thick do rsa l sca le is made up ()f thread like filam ent s emanating 
from th e gland spines as on previ ous occasiuns, but in addition a thick 
ribbon -Ii ke ma t e rial is exuded from the la rge pi ston shaped pores. The 
waste matter from th e a nu s provides further mate ria l and the small dor-
sa l pores may emit a substance which countera cts the adhesiveness of 
thi s mixt ure. The movement of the in sect's bodv from sid e t o sid e so 
enlarges the scale that it a ll ows for the g rowth -of th e insec t a nd a lso 
enable s it to mo ve down th e lengthening sca le. S imultaneous ly the spin-
ne rets on the ventra l marg in of the a bdumen a l-e engaged in produ cing 
the fine material o f w hi ch the thin ventra l scale is composed, but these 
spinnerets being situated towards the middle of the body, the ventral 
sca le does not ex tend to th e full length of the d()r sa l scale thu s when the 
scare is ra ised an opening is provided f()r the hatching ny mphs to crawl 
through. 
The form a tion o f the sca le ca n only be deduced by obse rving in -
sec ts denuded of th eir cover ing . Mos t of these clie ve ry soon but some 
will continue to produ ce sca le ma teria l f()r several hours. U ncler these 
ve ry adverse circumstances the ra te at w hi ch · these threads a re pro-
ducecl is about 1 mm . in 10 hours . Allowing 30 clays for the completion 
t)f the scale and the number of orga ns empl()yed there mllst be consider-
ab ly ove r 30 ya rds of this material in th e compl e ted sca le under nornnl 
condi ti ons if productiun is cu nstantly mainta ined. 
The compl eted sca le m easures from 3-4 mm. in leng·th being over 
4 tim es the length of the in sect beneath. Tt is during the constru ction 
of the scale th a t th e uses ()f th e ex tra()rdinary leng· th o f the stylets 
becom es a ppare nt. These have bee n seen to be ly ing in sev e ral g racefu l 
loops wit hin th e body imm ed iatel v after the last m oult. Only a part of 
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this great length is inse rted into the bark for in o rcl e r to rea ch the 
cambium it is only requisite that one-third of the length of the stylets 
should be thus employed. But the insect must m ove down the lengthen-
ing scale and as this takes place the reserv e le ng th 'within the body is 
utilized. This is pu lled out of the body so that on completion of the 
scale the in sect is at the posterior end with its sty lets stretching tautly 
to the tiny o rifi ce in the venter where they were orig ina ll y inserted. ]f 
during the constru ct ion of the scale the inse ct is detached by a sharp 
ra zor blade which serves the stylets, a considerable length of styles wi ll 
be seen to be conserved within the body. 
Filling the Scale 
On completing th e sca le the insect has become cy lind rica l in shape 
and its body is replete vvith eggs in a ll stages of development. It pro-
ceeds to deposit these as they mature and as it does so 'works its way 
back to the anterior end . This takes a matter of a month o r so, the body 
contracting as t he eggs are disposed of and the li fe histury comes to an 
e nd in Septembe r when the scale is so packed \\·ith eggs t hat there i ~ 
no room for any l1l ore and the shrunken adu lt is squeezed into the e:-; -
treme anterior end \\'here it flr st l11ou lted. The number of eggs show 
a ra nge from 21- 77. 
Grace Griswold's cou nts range from 20- 108 for Ithaca, i\ew Yo rk . 
The number of eggs varies with the size of the scale and in some years 
the scales are larger on the average than in o ther years. Large sca les 
with few eggs are not met with and the in sect appea r s a lways to hav e 
the ability to pack to the utmost the sca le w hi ch it provides. 
Both the apple a nd lila c fo rm s of Lepidosaphes ulmi appear to 
be completely pa rthe noge net ic o n their common host pla nt s. Grace Gris-
wold says "During the past t\\"(l years I have e:-;amined thousands of 
sca les from many host plants but have neve r see n a male." 1mms ( 1925) 
says " Tn Lepidosaphes ulmi (L.) males are unknown on its commonest 
host plant (apple) and have unl y been observed on one or two le ss fre-
quent ly infes ted plants ." 
There is no reco rd of a male being ohserved 111 B. C. 
